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The Y orlkshire Trust Connection with thle Company places at the

dlopoul of customers complote facilitieî for the

is one of the most complete Trust Companies, in trw2saction of local or ether buoinega; lt eloo

cana"ýý It acts as executor and trustee under wiUs; inclu-dea -the mamaromfmt of Trust Estates,

assignee or receiver for insolvent corporations and Collection$, WIUS, etc., etc-

ýndividua1s; and as trustee under eserow agree-
menti; between eontrapting parties. Its officials in- FinancW 49ela4 TmstÇe, EXeoutor, Liquidate
vite consult4tions with business and professioual
mon upon any mubject of a fiduciery or e4ancial na- not&ry Publie, Rmt and Mortgage Intaurt etc,

ture.

Tke "YORKSUIRfll à at Your Servi.ce 122 HASTINGS STREET WEST

MeK,&:i STATION, BURNABY

Men's SuitsELECTRIC POWER FOR SPRING

for MGenq REG. VALUEF3

ýTO $50 IN A fjpBCIAL

OfflRING AT
MORE PROI)UM<)19.

Your plant, electrically operated je, capable of
indelftnite exp*iWou without proportionate caý
pital outlay. -e 32075

MORE 1900NONT.

'Unit for unit, tàe e1ectrýea1 pl#nt is cheaper to -THE FINEST SUITS that
aperate; no e«tifieated eieneer necessary; tRilors cm build are ineluded

in fflortment, aýd every
lower overtimebills-, lems power charges. this

BETTMR Buem p STANM O. 19iiWal leattire known to the

Eleetrie Power is reliable. M one machine goes sattorial -art for extra elotheo
eiteielnc'Y has been incorpor-

out qf order, $be plaut need not stop. Blectrie

Power gives 26 heur servke. 
aüd in these. F»hioned ci
the fInest imported woonmo,,,,

consuit 
gnd Imed WM be4uti

Our Power experts- on your problems. ine in eonser-ý8tiVe " ale
101ty styles. Only one suit oool
a AtYleý 4nd a big range of, li'

38 tu the assortment-
75 suite in aIL Worth -in thé'
regular w&y to $50» pr,
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